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A reference to the book, exhibit 3, shews that the original de-
elaration ie flot included within the seope of that agreement.
H-e did flot agrce to a change in the fundamental declaration,
which in fact remains in force, save as altered under the auth-
ority of the statute of 1903.

In the beneficiairy cei-bificate the only reference îs tb the laws,
raies, and regulations-the same wording as in the application,
exeep)t that it leaves out bbc word " 4constitution." There is no
agreemient as to changes, and no reference to the fui.daental
deelaration.

None of the cases eited secm to, affect the rgtof a miember
after he has become a creditor, having complicd wýith bthc regula-
tious, and beliqg 4ntitled bhcreby ta a certain sumt of mioney, hie
right to which arises indcpendently of his renîaiig a miemiber
of tbe Order; aud we think a riglit had acudto thle respon-
denit wbich made him a creditor, and therefore efntibled Io en-
force hie rigyhts by action before the aicuidmnent of 1914 was
made.

No caýse lias becix eited enabling a soeiety, whenl it bias bevomle
a debtor, to forfeit or impair ils crcditor's rgghî bo is- debt. or
to postponie ils pay*mciint, or to make that pyment oniditionial
upon further paym ilents by the creditor.

Mr. Jonce argucd that, at ail events, bbce judg-inent Nsbouid ho
vsri.d by providiiig that payment Io bbc respondent shiouldl ho
mnade out of a fund called the "Life ExctnyFund.- In
view of the amendment of 1897, wicbI made the "Bnfiir
Fund" the fund out of which lufe expeotancy« benefits wvere Io lie
paid, ib is imipossible now bo eut down the respondenit's riglitx
Iby declaring that they are limited to paymient out of a part of
that fund, or ont of a £und whicb exi9s apart front il. He ie
entitled to be paid tbe amount as deelared by the judgmnent,
without discrimination as to ils source.

For these reasons, we think the appeal bould bie dismiwed
with cotite.


